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Excuses for Drinklng.

Sonne drink ta mako thern wido awake,
Afld suo to make tira slecp;

Some0 drink because tire> merry are.
Afld somfl becauso tire> wcep.

Sanie0 drink because they're v'ery hot,
And some bccause they're coid;

Saure drink ta circer them 'Whou tbey're
Younlg,

And suo becauatr they're aid.

Soin drink te give t.ber appetite,
An1d saine to nid digestio -n;

Sane, for tire doctor SaYa it's rigirt,
.And sorne without a question.

Sonie drink when tire> a bargain makre,
And nomre becaute of loss;

Sumoe drInk wiren tire> tiroir pleasure
takeO,

Anld sorne when tire>' are cross.

Sonle drink for sake of corfpany,
Wiie sorne drink on thre ai>';

And Diany> drink. but nover tbmak,
About tira reasont wiy.

-Alliance News.

ýV1XTER SPORTS INi CANADA,
Thre Montreal Ice Palace as tire tirai,

ever tried lu tire New World. Thre
building was made of blocks ef tce,
fortY-two b>' .twenty-taur taches. cacir
block welghing rive irundred ponade, and
thre whole structure containing forty
thouSaad Cubic fc,-t of tee. Its dimen-
sions were about ninet>' by ninet>' feet,
vitb rectangular towers at each corner,
and a central square towtr ose lrusdred
teet h1gli. Tire blocks were Ilcemented",
togetirer by enow for mortar, and thoen
water was purxrped on front a hase, anrd
the whol8 palace mnade into one solid
piece, so tirat you couidn't separata one
block frram another wltirout sawing tirem
apart Thre Ice Palace w~as tire niost
beautItul sIglit 1 ever saw fl sun-ligirt or
raoofl-ligirt. 13y tire electric ligirt it re-
mmnded one <Žf what Chrarles thre Fft ti
sa-id et Atrtwerp Ca.thedra], that it wmas
wortiry of being placed under a glass
shade. 1 went on top of thre inountaln
and loolteci down, at tire tirouEands of
liglit tirrougirout thre city, and at thla
glowling structure lu tire middle- It was
like firtry-larid.

T6baogganing is thre nearest tlring ta
flyirrg one can find. One couldn't live
long Ir Ira kept going at surir a speed.
The toboggan is made of two places of
thin bass Wood, about six feet long and
two tée w1de, bent Up la front ire thre
dasirboard et a sleigir. It iras cross
places of wood for strengtr, and long,
rouind sticks at eacir side, and la ail
ciasped togetirer b>' cat-gut. Thre lu-
diaxis maire tiror, and use thrm tocarry
the game trejy shoot over tire snow
t.hrough tire woods, andl tire Canadians
tu=i tirein Imto uBb for pasturr ln eliding
dowa bila. Thre toboggan Is so light
that It doesni't slnk ln soft ssow like aý
cutter, anid la so smootir on tire battanm
tiiat il goas dowlr bill like a airot, es-
peciailly wire tire bill la slippery.

My first experlence of tobogganing was
aiL tire back pat of Mount Royal. Tire
mountaUi Vas thrug named b>' tire dis
coverer of Canada, wiren lie first saw tire
St. I'awrcnce river anrd thre landscape
troito Its 8=uMmIt Tire tobogganing
ilde lhe la purely an artificial one. It
is a big structure of logs and planks
macle ln an lncllned plane, up one side
of virili t.lere are stops, andi dowa thre
aide beside It a smootir, lca-covered
sIlde. Tire la roent on top Hire a littie
plat,"0rm, tipox wirich Yau sottie yourself
os. YOIir toboggan. To tell tho trutir,
therc's noe danger on proper bIlle. A
màn aits behlnd and steers with iris fooet.

Thre isensatIon la excling. 'You lase
youxr breatir as thre snow dashes up tutuo
your face, and you have ail tire fceling-
of golnig cri thre road ta a xezular smash-
up, but before thre srnasb comas, your
&migi ease8 off as genti>' as Lt etartod,
and you get up and waxrt ta do Lt again.
if yi stand !j one aide or tire slide, and
tee a toboggar wilz put you lire a almot,
and a" tire frigirkeird faces of thre
sLrantei.who air hsaiag tiroir 1151# try,

INB-smn TU£ lez riLACE.

you feel as If you wero looking at a
grotap wiro were golng te destruction;
but by-and-bye you see tham coming op
bill aga.ln laugiring at tiroir tears.

Tire Moatreal Tobogganlng Clubhias a
ap'endid sertes of alides a short ride froin.
tire Windsor. Tire inauguration aigut

ITire Chmnese description of a tobogga n
ride le ver> graphie--"Swish-h-h !-
waîkea bacc iralt a mlle-a,"

vas magnificent. Tire bill were lit up
ail s.long Lire routa sitir torches atuck la
tire snas banks nt ocirh aide; andI a great
lot of lanterne anrd locomotive iread-
llghts iliuminatcd tire graund. walie at
tihe foot a iruge bosSu-a was kept irurning,
tt wirici tire>' threw colaured postIer.
Wbat a city Montreal i. for aieighing i

No sloppy roada one day and bard unes
tire next. No wheels to-day andI runnera
to-marros. A constant jingle of boUs

tUE TOI PALLO', MOEaSAL, nrAncTjaa~uoi< 3101?.

and quick trot 0f bories. andI &Hi hnds
of sielgirs, rougir and handsomt'. littUe
andI big. On tire civie hait.heiiday. tire
werc over two thousand aleigirs ln tire
procession ln whIrci tire hackrnen Join.d.
Alter tire drive, wo stopped at Ulili
Colleze gate andI maw thre enowuhoers
start te rus ta tire top of tire mounttaln
andI back. a distance af about tirree
tuiles crama corntry. Tire> tirnk notir-
Ing of rirnnisg to tre Iiack lUver. eighi
miles; andI tira> go to Lachue andI bach,
or saine ather place. avers' Saturda>',
about twemrty miles. lust for tir, sport of
tire thlng. It was great fun tu te tme
of the mnost caget follos going iroadlong
irito tire deap unow siren tire> tried ta
pais those ahea..

Ssowsiroea are ot Indian origia, madIe
of ight ami, bont to, an oval. andI tire
ends fastened togetiror b>' cat-gut. Tbh.
interlor ln then erossed with two piecos
of flat Woodi t astrenglirua tire frarne. iind
tire whole la waon wit cat-gut lihe si
iawn tennis bat. Aut opeaitis la loft
for tire motion of thre toos la raloing tire
icol lna tepping out. Tire nettisg sus-
tains tire welght af tire body'. aad tire
miro. sinks ont>' au lnc.b or two, andI wirqn
ose foot la bearlsg tire weiglit tire otir
la littetI up, andI over andI onwards. Tire
abaes are fasteneti ta tire moccasired feet
b>' tirangs of deer-skin. In tire evening
of tira Inauguration at tire fe Palace.
everybody çare to Dismlon Square'
where tire was overy sort cf ligirt but
sunlight Tbpirp e Palace looked like
glssz: anrd T np-ier mSw anytlrlng go beau
tiful an siren tire> burned biue, green.
crimson and purpie lires [Inside. B>'
antI-bye tire proression of fttees bun-
dretI meu appeared la club uniformei
eacir carryIr-ý a Ilgirted iorch ln one
hatI, andI diacirarging Romain candi.,
tramu tire otirer. Aftcr going arouad tire
Palace. thre procession heeded for tire
niounitain, wcnt up tire oltI mnawsioe
track. andI returned down tire zigzag
road, sisglng an tire>' swung aiong,

"Trarnp! tramp! on enowrrl&ae tramiping,
Ail tire day we niarciring go.

Till at nigirt b>' fIrea encanrpisg.
We lind coucires 'mid thre anas '

Fromn tire cit>' below thre sigirt wsu
picturesque. Tire long, serpentise trait
sas seen rxovIng ln andI out, =nd twist-
Ing Jlie a iruge liresnake. suile tire
Roman candîcu, airot tircîr ball& of tire
tt tire air. It was a grand andI sld

siglit ta sce tlrem casring back. A
tnowstormn iad se& ln, and the> ilîckcrisg
ligirta, tire costumes, tire sturd>', atoady
tr-amp of thre fellowt «rade ose tlmlsk of
a midn!.-ht Invasion b>' an army.

"BIBLE ]PIRST, PAPA."
About forty yeurs &go, a Chirstian

man sat at is firestdc la Philadelphira
Near b' hm, p.a)isg on thre fleur. wus
iris ont) ciriltI a beautiful lIttle boy. It
sas carly la tire xorning. Tire day's
work mad sot 3et begun. and waiting
for iris breakfast, iL nia> be. tire father
toak up tirt dii> paper te read. Tire
boy at once climbed Ino iris lap, mnatch
kng away tire papar. exc.laising. *No.
no, papa! Bible flrst-Biblo làit,
papa !* That lceson, taught b>. a Ilttie
cild. sas jprobab>' a turnlng point la
thre tife of tuat man-. Deatir soon came
andI tare aura> tire zweet littie prearirer.
but iris rnornlng sermon was never for
gotten. Tire business mas, la lt lane
lneas andI sorrour, went fortir tu do bis
work for Christ-. Bible tiret, papa,; vas
*veor ringing la iris da. It becanre tire
motta of is lite. Ho was ciceeding>'
prosperou:î lni business. Wealtir ac-
cumulated, business Increased. friends
multiplied. But uppermosi ln tirat «rani
ircart vsa tire preciours ward of GotI He
rea andI studied IL As Leacirer andI
ssrperInteadent la, tire Sabairti sciool. ie
tangrL IL Ho ditI more trai tMa ire
practiced lia preceptsL"

Tire gentlemau refer-et ta was thre
wel-knuna locomot.%e eaglcc' ira!lder.
-Mattima W. Baidu.n. utfl~l4liis
Wouid not tire cuilda tt>. B!ble Ilit 1'
be an excellent moito for ever>' Smndal-
sciroal isacker in thre land ?-&. S. Tins.
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